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NEWS

The plijr is full of life and,naturalness, of,quick turns and surprise*.
Jhe scion are enthusiastic and whole
souled, there is good character work;
and the charm or the hero and heroine is far.-from camouflage.

600 M.EN. WANTED AT Klutti' to
be' measured, up for -a guaranteed
"fit; i|lx days delivery, tailored Suit,
• Tailors'hare cut. prices to tt to
$18 » suit, l i v e l y all-wool tailored suit now $29.50, formerly
$45.- .O'th'efsTai IJ4.95. Overall

-For Sale—14 tons of soda * t $85
per ton in ton lota; Less than a ton
I^O.per ton. One milk, cow and.young
calf,' cow gives '4 gallons-milk a day.
Call at, 1 mile of Lowryville.at Will
Anderion plafe. See or Phoh'e A. S.
rressly, Chester, S1. C: RFD 3.

American lives andi property, there
and alpng the "line of railroad tradIfK to Baku;"
Under the Srrtns of the TtlrkBIP"
treat/, Turkey and Armenia and the
o t h v high cntraeting power expressly agree not only to refer to arbitration of JVeaideiit WHson the
question of l i e boundaries of Armenia. but also to accept "any stipulation
he may prescribe as' to. access to the
sea f o r the Indepjndent state of
Armenia."
• \
The itate department, it fs undeiv
stood, has begun the preparation
of memorandum designed :to assist V
t h , president In the determination of ••
the Armenian boundarlea-aa O i Pr»»^
ident will undertake i h i work, re(twdleas o»the action byeoagress of

BIG SACRIFICE
SALE OF
/
Ladies' Spring Suits and Coats
5 0 Ladies' Spring Suits a t Half Price
2 5 L a d i e s ' S p r i n g C o a t s a t Half P r i c e

•TUESDAY. JUNE 1.

because It is your
protection aeainst
interior Imitations.
Just as the sealed
packaae Is pratec.tion against impurity. '

Reeipe for success in marriage:
Keep perfef tlyf still, and look -pleasant—as the photographer says.
*Ilie success of-a flirtation, as of
•ny other comedy,- depends entirely

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT RIGHT
'

A man's idea of'.'conversing" with
his wife is to "preserve that "interested" look, whilo he wait* for her ^to
finish'speaking,-so that he can go
back to his newspaper.

,
i

Flavor
Lasts!

Better Suits that sold up to $85 and $90 now reduced to $35,
$37.50, $40, and $45.
There will never be a better opportunity for you to get a good
suit at such a reasonable price.

LEGION OF GREENVILLE ,
I bera left „„ doubt » to their stand
OPPOSES WITHDRAWAL I in opposition to any move* oward
Greenville, S. C., May 31.—By an secession.
overwhelming majority t h i GreenWhile admitting that the national
. ville poat of. tho Atperican lcfeion t?- executive committee, had goiie J>enight voted to instnjet its five del.-- yond it*, authority in demanding a
gates to the state convention to be cash bonus of Congress, the memhe.ld in Spartanburg June 15 to* 'op-_ bers of the local post expressed the
pose the proposed withdrawal of. the" opinion that.'this one matter should
South Carolina.department from the .not caaae a.split between this state
national otganliation. The (notion and the national legion, an. effort,
was passed only after a heated dis- believed to be coming from a, bolcusaion-which lasted two hours and shevijt element, to disrupt the Aduring which the majority of mem- mericari legion was condemned.

The E. E. Cloud Co
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA. TIVES.

! 'NOTICE OF" ELECTION.

The friends or Mr. R. O. Atkinson
wish fo" announce him aa a candidate
for re-election to the House of Representatives, subject to the result of
the Democratic Primary
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
-

The. friends of Capt. J . Lyles
Glenn.'Jr., wiah to announce him a?
a candidate for the House of Representatives, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Primary. .

didate for the olflce of Auditor - of
Chester county subject to-the .result
.of the Democratic Primary.. ' .
A.. C. .Fiachel.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.
. I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-nomjnaUon to the office
•of Superintendent of Education of
Chester county, subject to the result
of the- Democratic Primary.
W. D. Kno<.
For Sal.—-Nice five-room house on
West Lacy street. Lot 68 by 1«6.
Owner .leaving town'and-we offer- a
bargain in this . piece of property.,
House "cannot b? "built for th (-amount
we are asking for the entire plece'of
property. This place will go" quick.
See Pegram & Caaeels.NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Tnis is to notify the public that the'
partnership formerly existing between "John M. Jones, Jr.. and .Carl
L., Hatchell, trading as The City Motor Company, Jias been dissolved. All
parties .owing the above mentioned
firm will aettlf'with the la\ter, and
all accounta due by'the firm wlll'alao
be settled Jjy the. latter.
.
• - John'M.. Jones, Jr.
Carl L. Hatchell.

Nuiol

Our loss is"your gain.

1 "lot ladies' suits in navy and black, sold for $35, now.
$17.50
1 lot ladies' sails in navy and black, sold for $39.50, now - $18.95
I lot ladies' suits spld for $45.00, -now reduced to
_• $22.50
1 lot suits sold for $55.00, now reduced to
$27.50
flot suits" sold for $65.00, now'reduced to. J
$32.50

The

The only, times when a man makes
Jdve with real enthusiasm and abandon- are at 'seventeen, when he
'doesn't know what he's risking, and
at seventy,'when it doesn't matter.
About a year ago the alitor of
The. News paid . Chester's slaughter
pe.ns a visit .after wjtieh The News
published a few facts in* connection
with the condition, of them. We asked "somebody" to taker action but if
anything was ever dorte no on* -ever
heard of it. Possibly "someone"
thonght'Thf News was trying to rur
the city—well The New* does no:
caro what they thought for that matter. The News felt that it owed the
people of Chester /ome publicity
about where- their food was coming
from and we gave it them.
' Anyway, The News know that
^whto the city official* pf Chester ar
riounted thi fact j h f r t h c y had em
ployfedVa health officer the slaughtei
pens \were doomed. We hare noi
mentioned them—we- have, "just- beei
.Waiting—and Saturday Captain Bold
ridge did*a big day's work for thi
people of Chester wher. he "clamper
down" on the slaughter pens. Cap
tain Boldridge, The New» is with yet
—yean up the town no matter hov

This means a big loss to us, but they must go.
So/ come at once and get a bargain.

W.K. MAG1LL
Veterinary-Surgeon

Wljercas there has. been lodged
with.the County Board of Education
a petition signed by more than onethird Of the reaident electors and by
a like proportion of the resident freeholder, qver twenty-one year, of age,
of Edgmoor" school district. No. 11,
asking that an .elKlion.be held, under
Section 1742, of the general school
law of South Carolina, for the pur•pose .of voting a special annual' tax
of four (4) < mills, supplementary. M
the, eight (8) mills special" now leVied
iqaklng ihe" total sp'e cial'Ie vy twelve
(12) mills, to be used for school purposes tn said district.
- It is, therefor*, ordered. Out said
election be field at W. C. Nunnery's
Store1 Saturday, June 6th, 1920, from
7-A.
to 4 P. 11., by'Dr. J . ft GMton, J. D. Glass and L."s* Lylel the
trustees of school district. No. .11, as

""At.which said election only-such'
electors as return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit their'tax receipt* and "registration.Certificates as required In (jener-.
nl elections, shall be allowed to vote."
"Each elector favoring- the proposed levy shall cast a ballot containing the word "Yfa," prjnted or vrfitteii thereon, and e'ach elector opposed'
to said levy, shall cajt a ballot con.
Ulping the •ford "No," printed, or
written ihefreon.
By order of the County' Board of
Education.
\
W.D.KNOX,
Clark. County Board of...Education.
Chester,'8. G.. May 21, 1920s
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby givin tkmtto/At.
sessment Rolls for Street Paviwf and.
Improvement on York StreeVrho'wjng amounts assessed on abuttiltg
property.owners, are now on file In
this office, and open for Inspection."'
Any objection to said aasesamenta
and'roiu puat.be filed -in writirfgiln
my offlcfe witffln one week froln publication of this notice.
. . -J. H.-McLURE. City Clerk.
Cheater, 8-, C.,.May 27, 1920- *

ALL young men—16-to 80—AvoulcTbe
x \ . more-'comfortable' on hot summer
pays in a.KEEP-KOOL SuHjxner Suit. .
Light iirweight—smart in stylc-correct
in tailoring. . Choose from a Variety of
fashionable colors) ranging from light
washable, patterflsjo rich dark effects.
Be sure your Summer Suit bears the
KEEP-.KQOL laber-ylt is the hall mark: nf
quahty.inJashioh'antl fabfTc. * P-KOOL

IINGCOMPANY

For HEAL ESTATE
See PEGRAM ctjCASSELS

Booth-Wwt

Special Prices
ON

SILK DRESSES
We are showing a beautiful assortment of silk, Georgette crepe aqd
crepe de chene dresses all Specially
priced for quicjs: selling.

I

DUAL ON TRAIN
Mrs. John-Sinclair Booth'announr>9 the engagement of her daughter.
| Monroe Traveling Men Empty Cunt
Marguerite Mitchell to Mr. Harry
at Each Other. Two Other P a . . e n Perrln West. of Macon, formerly of
t e r . Ave Innocent Victim.; '(Sister
Wilmington, N. C. t h e marriage to be
of 6 V Mao Involved in Row.
solemnized early In J u l y in Atlanta'.
No c « S » .
Monroe. N. C.,. May 30.^--IB a
•hooting affray which occur/ed in the
day coach .pf Seaboard train No. 20
here this evening a t 6 o'clock. Carl
Mrs. John Sinclair Booth,announc- Medlln received three wound", one
es the engagement of her daughter,
in the face, ooe in. the ahiulileV and
Roberta Munford, la. Rev. Frederick
one In the side; K . W. T r e ^ i w a y . of
D. Stevenson, the marriage t o take C l l o j s r p a s a c n g c r on t h e ttain, - was
place onTuesday, J u n e 23rd, a t 10:30
shot"T1lrough the leg, a n d ; a n o t h e r
o'clock, a t the Peachtree Road Pres- passenger was wounded. In the foot.
byterian church, where Mr. StevenCarl Mediin and J o e Kendall, both
son is the pastor. No cards. traveling salesmen. living here, par-

Y I ^ E will offer you especially low prices
on some sizes of Auto
Casings jfor

10 Days
It will pay you to see
them before buying a
casing.
i

Call and see the lovely voile dres^
ses we are showing.
j
Ask to see the Barmon tub dress/es
for hotise or street.

M. JONES CO

Why pay
hi^h prices for
coffee "when

of Kuppenheimer clothes.

LOACL and PERSONAL

H e r e a f t e r all h e m s t i t c h i n ^ ' p i c o t - I
ing and I buttons covered wjll be
strictly cash. Rodman-Brow r / C o . ? , "

costs less ancHs
betterforyott!
There's been no raise
in price.

"Usually sold at island125^

TOM LAM LAUNDRY

MoTcmeni of Freight Hampered in
•.
South.
Atlanta, 'May 31.—The. strike of
railway clerks on half docen riilroads
in t h e Southeast continued, in effect
today, with movement o f f r e i g h ^ budly t a m p e r e d a t m a n y pointa: Reports,
f r o m ' Montgomery ,• and . Savannah
that t h e r e ' h a d been a d d i t l o p f t o the
ranks of the strikers^jMlTTfrom. Dotban and Eufabla*
Ala.^ arid
Albany and MUlen, Ga* come reports
that clerks 'there had gone J>ack to
work. Dispatches from Montgomery
tQ the egect • tEht- E. tt. Fitxgerald,
president of the.clerka* union hjid
sent 'Vmessage f r o m Cincinnati calli n g of the sympathetic strike on the
Atlantic Coast Line railway,' couW
not b e confirmed here.
AH roads enteririg. A t l a n t a except
the Seaboard Air Line railway a r e
a f f e c t e d by tfie strike which begsn
several w e e ^ a a g p o n the CentraV pf
Georgia. TheT*tterJ>whIch has be$n
reported today t h a t more hew em 7
ployeeS were on hand today in Its
office* h e r e than were needed. The
Seaboard
however, announced
it
could receive no . f r e i g h t today because o f a<*umulatlbtf o f f r e i g h t tilt
other l i n e s , . b u t ' it was-^ex'pected to.
get back to normal tomorrow. Thous^
ands of -dollars worth of f r e i g h t , l s

conference regarding wages anil •
new contract. .Officials of the . road asserted tBe walkout w a s not author-

by

When the prices are too much for you
why you should know you are in the wrong
Store -why pay the big^prices? Some people
are becoming positively afraid to price Shoes
and Clothing. If you wish to get rid of such
-fears COME-lx* COkLINS.
Palm Beach Suitjs well made \
^$15.00
C^ool Cloth Suits
__! '$ 12.50
Young Mens wool Suits.
$25.00
Craviitetted Mohair Suits
$25.00
Blu^Serge all wool Suits
$25.00
Logan Oxfords Mahogony Good Year
Welts
'
$5.50
Stitched-Down—Ventilated oxfords
$4.50
Ladies small & medium size oxfords
$2.50
Black Vici Kid oxfordte
$4.50
GqnJVletal Oxfords high or low heel
$4.50
Of course we have all grades Shoes Clothing s
furnishings for Ladies and men But don't forg e t that Spot Cash will cut the price.
T r y us and your biggest H. C. L. problem
will be solved.
/ V__

W

Notice

E have purchased the Welding plant of M*. Hi F. Jenkins
and are now running same in connection with our Machine Shop.
We, are in position to take
care of all kinds of welding and
will guarantee our work to stand.
We .Will appreciate your business.
<

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
This li to notify the puSHe H i t the
ptrtnenhlp formerly exirtlng between John M. Jones, Jr., and Carl
Washington, May ,28.—RepresenL. Hatciell, trading aa The City Motatives R. S- WhaTeyZUs
tor 'Company, has been dissolved. All
partita owing the above mentioned
mission from , the Navy Department
for the convention of United Com- " Atlanta, May 30.--Pleas for the firm will settle wi i the latter, and
mercial Travelers of Notth and South, co-operation of the racee in effort* all.accounts due by the firm will alio
Carolina, ' *hich is to meet att to solve the problems before them b« settled by the la ter. John H Jones, Jr.
Charleston June 10 to 12,. to go-r was voiced by speakers at the openCarl .. HatcheU.
around the harboV and up to " thef ing session here today of the nationNavy Yard on one of the paval .ves- al association fur the Advanc*ttfct
sels, at the discretion of the com- of Colorrd Peopfe. The organisation
mandant of the Sixth Naval District. is meeting in the south for the first
These visitors wiJJ come from all time in ita history.
parts of the Carolina* and many of
The sessions will be held in Bethel
them from the interior, and "they, will church, one of the leading instituenjoy the opportunity of viewing tions of the race in this city, and
Charleston's harbor and the Navy today's audience was composed alYard in this most advantageous and most overwhelmingly of negroes.
agreeable way, it is believed.
Moorfteld Storey, president of the
national organisation, was unable to
attend, and Arthur B. Spingarn, vice"
CROP' REPORT SHOWS
president, presided at the opening
COTTON .CONDITION BAD session, reading an address from 3$r.
Storey. Governor ©orsey also was
Columbia, May 28—The .crop re* absent, being called from the city,
• port issued by the Amorican Cotton it was'stated. The speakers includassociation from its headquarters in ed Mayor Key, Rev. M. A. Jones and
this city today give* the condition of J. W, Johnson, a Aegro field secrecotton an May 25 aa 67.fi. The report tary *ot the national organlzatjon. *
declarea.that .the weather has been
"The problems of the south." deV E R 050,0:0 f a r m e r *
Extremely unfavorable over moat of clared- Mr. Storey in his address, Vis
bought t h e " Z ^ n j i n t .
the belt until, the middle of- May, so to carry on within her body two sepTH«y know it is powerthat the crop is from four to five arate races equal in.civil and politiweeks late, the preparation very poor cal rights and< pearly equal in numful. dependable ffd practically
and* the stands badly, broken.
bers. She must carry these races in
fjol-proof—truly
a greet en'*This." says, the report,. "under peace, for discord. means hiin. She
gine. 5 But now -He announce
present Insect conditions knd the must.carry them separately, for asKreat shortage of labor is an extreme- similation means\ debasement; She
the one addition which could
ly Sf-ious feature and will probably must carry, them ilk equal justice, for
possibly improve the " Z " per-/
more;-HSrgely 'reduce the production
than sinfilar conditions have .ever re- in gratitude. She must, marry then),
formance—Bosch high tensiore
even to the end, ~t<jr in' human prob- oscillating magneto ignitiah.
Concerning acreage,' the reffcrt ability she never will be quite, of*
5 So let u , show $oa in detail
says: "Acreage shows a small,de-d
crease CQpipartd with last year.. Howthis greater engine value. J O u r
The five principal demands of >he;
ever, th$re' was an acreage abandon- national association for fWvadvanyr-"
service to ^ou is requrkakfc
ment last season aa shown by the gov- ment of colored
complete end we ore assisted
M k i c n t oVer 6 per cent, lender ex- by James H.'Johnson, a netfro'apWfc
istmg conditions almost an inevitable er. aa:by a nearby J3oseh Service\
</'
certainty, that the acreage abandonGuaranty of safety ot'lJfe by ujp
Station. 5 Prices—1
H. P. \
ment will exceed all previous records abolition of lynching. ( . / f
$75.00 — 3 H . P . $125.00—
on account of the high prices for
Demand for equal educational anil
food products,and the absolute cer- industrial oppdrjunitiejf: V-- \
6 H . P. Jaoo-oo. All F. O B.
tainty that the world -is facing a
Demand of the_ ballot undeh^the
Factory.
great shortage in food. The produc- same qualifications as others..
ers are ur£ed, to give careful heed to
Cheiter Machine &
the losa they face from abandoned
cotton acreage and are accepting the
'recommendations of the American
Cotton association to 'replant .their
acreage on which there is poor stand*
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
TRIES TO KILL S^LF.
cotton and probability of abandonWhereas there has been lodgc<
' ment in food craps and are intensifyla CroanVilU U.e. Silk Stoclun* with, the Cotanty Board of Education'
ing their efforts, to increase 'prrodaca petition signed by more than oneand
Fail*.
tion on the. remaining part of their
third of the resident elrtrtors and by
Greenville, May 30.—^-Silk stock- a like' proportion of the resident freeings may be veiy'gaod. for ornamen- holders oyer twenty-one years of age,
tal purposes but as'^the means to sui- of Edgmoor school district, ^o. 11.
askinjjp'that.an election be held'tader
are worth liiUe.
HAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS cideA they
22 year old girl, dressed neatly Section 1742; ofajhe general school
FOR TWENTY-SIX YEARS- and placed in^the city-}*H tfn a ch^rse lawVof South Carolina, for.the purof-having become intoxic^lttL in a lo- pose 6 f voting a special annual tax
NOW
WELL
ANO
HAPPY
"cal hotel, attempted to hanfesJieraelf of four (4) mills, supplementary to
THIS i s WORTH UAOIMG
ytoj/htT silk hose in her e«*llnere. -the.eight (8) millsjpeciaLuojrJflyied.
TTie experience of Mr. E. J. Toupalik, 1438 Rose afreet, LaCro.-.e.
The stocking stretched under her making the total special-Jevy twelve
»tscon.m, is chieny remarkabla
weight antl- permitted her feet to (12/ mills, to be used for school puron account of the length of time
bear a good 'portion of .her height poses in said district , * /
'
ba waa afflicted.
on the. floor. In that condition the,
It is, therefore, ordered tharsald
Ha writea: "I (tare been nilfering with chronic bronchltia for
police found herjind talked her out election be held at W. C.gunnery's
twenty-aix yeara and every n inter
of the idea of leaving the cruel world Store Saturday, June 5thfl920,' from
I would catch cold and become so
behind just now. »
.
7 A. M., to 4 P. M., bj/Dr, J. N. Gashoarse I could not apeak for si* or
ton, J . D. Glass and L. S. /Lyle, the
eight weeks. I could (jet only temporary relief. - .
trustees of schobJ district, No. 11, as
."This winur I was taken with
NOTICE.
Grip and was In awful shape. A
"At-which said election only such
fcUow worfcman advised n.e to .take
Notice is hereby given that the AsPE-RU-NA. By the. (ijne. I had
sessment Rolls for Street Paving and electors as return rekl -or personal
used three-fourth* or M bottle, tho
hoarseness was gone, alio that,
Improvement on YorJovStreet, show- property for taxation, and who extired feeling. I am on my second
ing amounts assessed on abutting hibit their tax receipis and registrabottle. Hereafter. PE-KU-NA will
tion certificates as required in generbe constantly in my htuse. It ia- Droperty-owners, are.'ndw on*/ile in al clections^all be allowed to vote."
^thfs office, &nd'open foy inspection.
vne.best medicine evorsput up for
"Each electo^N favoring the prothe purpose."
Any objection to said Assessments
For any disease due to catarrh' , and rolls must be* filed' in' writing in posed lctfy shall cast a ballot containor catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-NA
my office within' one week from pub- ing the word "Yes," printed or writ'*
dependable.' • Coughs,
ten thereon; and each elector opposed
colds, catarrh of-the head, stomach
lication of,this notice.
to said levy shall cast a ballot coatrouble, constipation} rhcun'ati<m,
J..B. McLURE,
ta!i)ing the word. "Ifb." printed or
pains Jn the baik, side and loins,
^City Clerk.
bloating, belching gas, indigestion,
written • (hereon.
A
/
catarrh of the large and-small lnCheater, S. C., May, 27, 1920/
By order of the County Board
tejtinps, are some of the troubles
Education.
• ~J
for whick PB-RU-NA :fa especially
recommended.
W. D. KNOX;
>• PE-RU-NA -can. be purchased
Cleric 'County Board of. Education.
form to «lther u ^ e t or liquid
Chester, S. C., May 21, W20 '

O

GADSDEN ST.

CHESTER, S.

Bcfttery
Dependability
T h e war proved conclusively the great i m p o r t ance of the m o t o r car.
J f also proved the
importance of the;starring and lighting b a t t e r y .
On a v a n n u m b e r of cars used by American
officers in the lield of operations the .
, •

was used as the po./er supply for automobile'
s t a r t i n g and lighting. V, '

•

\

T h e "J&ti&e" will serve J w ^ C S K j t s faithfully
. as it served rile-United S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t in
• . t i m e , o f ' w a r . . . M a d e lay the largest maker, of
storage batteries in the world, the
\
B a t t e r y rcprcscnts^thjf last worfl in storag<y>attecy design a n d ' l n a n u f a c t u r e . T h e "J6X»6e"
"costs jmist to m a k e , b u t least t o . u s e . " C o m e
4 - w j ? a.»d let us sliow you why the " E x i b e " t h a t
*" A is made to meet the specific" d e m a n d s of your
£ . , J » ' s r a r t i n g a n d 'lighting is the right b a t t e r y for
PTB your car.

Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp.
"Service & Courtesy"

r

ALL 'young-men—IS to 80—would 6e
, i \ more Comfortable on hot summer
days in a KEfP-KOQL^Summer Suit.
Light in weight—smart in style—correct
in tailoring. Choose from a variety of
fashionable colors ranging from light
-w^habfe patterns to rich dark effects.
Be sure your Summer Suit bears' the
KEEP-KOOL label—It is the hall mark_o£
quality in fashion and fabric.
)

M A D E

M-

>/4

ONLY

BY

/ " H O U S E OF KEEP-KOOI;.
*5NELUNBURO CLOTOING COMPANY

=For_SaI*
Jo».Wyli«

THE NEWS ONLY $2.00 PER YEAR

For S.U—1 Thoroughbred Duroc
Jerwy BhoaL.. Entitled to renitt'ration. Weigh 35 o r w lbt. E«ch »10
e»tfH. W. W.'CMUCS, Lowryville, S.
C. KFD 2.

K. MAGILL

TOM LAM LAUNDRY
1 H Wrli. Si—.t

Are you satisfied with your present pay and
position?
»
T4ie remedy is in your own hands.
'
The Winthrop Summer School is your school.

Veterinary-Surgeon

OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY
CHESTER, S. C.

!(Wfeacfarfrrancfci/ffroZ/A
or/nfsgmjfarfappjnof# .
si/e/cfevi r/cAfa • • •
L E G I T I M A T E business looks f o r s t e a d y
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l business man
f o r m s a banking finnfcetion with an honorable,' qapable institutions s u c h , a s this
bank, and avails himself of t h e s e r v i c e - o f
its various d e p a r t m e n t s .
" .

Where?
Chester Laundrytie Family Laundry
Ready to iron or
dry.
Thisjs^'woiiderfuljConvenient plan.
All flat pieces ironed by us, other pieces
starched and drj> ready to iron .in the
home whenever convenient.
/
Phone us or ask our solicitcfrs.

.; •../ >

or bulletin containing full information* write
D. B. J o h n s o n , President,
^
•' Rock Hil), S. C.

W. P. STROUD, Prop.

For REAL ESTATE
See/PEGRAM

CASSELS

